August 15, 2016
Andy Slavitt
Acting Administrator
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services
Department of Health and Human Services
P.O. Box 8010
Baltimore, MD 21244

RE: CMS 42 CFR Parts 482 and 485, Medicare and Medicaid Programs; Hospital and Critical
Access Hospital (CAH) Changes to Promote Innovation, Flexibility, and Improvement in
Patient Care; Proposed Rule (CMS-3295-P)

Dear Mr. Slavitt,
The DefeatMalnutrition.Today coalition appreciates the opportunity to comment on the
Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services’ (CMS) proposed rule for Hospital and Critical Access
Hospital (CAH) Changes to Promote Innovation, Flexibility, and Improvement in Patient Care.
DefeatMalnutrition.Today is a new and growing coalition with over 40 members who are
committed to defeating older adult malnutrition. Our goals are to:



Achieve the recognition of malnutrition as a key indicator and vital sign of older adult
health
Work to achieve a greater focus on malnutrition screening and intervention through
regulatory and/or legislative change across the nation’s health care system.

Proposal for Provision of Services: Authorizing Dietitians to Write Therapeutic Diet Orders in
Critical Access Hospitals
We applaud CMS’ recognition in the proposed rule that nutrition plays an important role in
healthy patient outcomes and we agree that as stipulated, patients in critical access hospitals
will benefit when registered dietitians are granted the same order writing privileges for
therapeutic diets that have been granted in acute care hospitals.

Recommendations to Advance Better Care for Older Adults
As recognized in the proposed rule, early identification of Medicare beneficiaries at risk for
malnutrition, prompt nutrition intervention and implementation of an effective care transition
plan for patients diagnosed as malnourished or at risk of malnutrition is critical to help reduce
morbidity, mortality, and costs. Despite guidelines and standards, there are variations in
malnutrition care that can negatively impact time to nutrition intervention and care
coordination.
As CMS seeks to improve the health of the U.S. population by supporting proven interventions
to deliver higher-quality care,1 we recommend that CMS advances other policies to ensure
high-quality, timely, and coordinated malnutrition care which:



Address malnutrition measure gaps in future quality and incentive alignment programs
across healthcare settings.
Include nutritional status and a nutrition care plan in the transfer of health information
for patients, caregivers and medical providers.

This can start with the adoption of four new electronic clinical quality measures recently
submitted by the Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics through the 2016 pre-rulemaking process
for the Hospital Quality Reporting Program. These new electronic quality measures align with
CMS priorities to address clinical variations in care, improve patient outcomes, decrease costs,
and reduce burden of data collection for providers.
Our detailed comments supporting these proposals are below.

Background on the Malnutrition Problem
Malnutrition, a nutrition imbalance that affects both overweight and underweight patients, is a
common issue in the acute care hospital setting. In earlier rule-making, CMS recognized a
number of studies have “shown the prevalence of malnutrition among hospital patients,
estimating that anywhere between 20 and 50 percent of hospital inpatients are either
malnourished or at risk for malnutrition, depending on the particular patient population and
the criteria used to assess these patients.” 2 According to the National Resource Center on
Nutrition, Physical Activity and Aging, nearly 35-50 percent of older residents in long-term care
facilities are malnourished. Chronic disease increases the risk of malnutrition in older adults.
Studies estimate the prevalence of malnutrition in cancer patients is 20-87 percent,3 in chronic
kidney disease is 20-50 percent,4 and in chronic obstructive pulmonary disease is 19-60
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percent.5 In addition, one of the fastest growing forms of elder abuse is self-neglect, which can
be caused by the inability to maintain a proper or any diet, leading to malnutrition. Because
malnutrition in older adults is often linked to economic and social factors, it can to lead to more
health disparities. According to a report from the Agency for Healthcare Research and Quality,
older African Americans have a significantly higher risk of malnutrition (defined as unintentional
weight loss) when compared to Caucasians. 6 The Congressional Black Caucus Institute in their
21st Century Council 2015 Annual Report noted that “(t)he most benefit will occur when
malnutrition care becomes a priority and routine standard of medical care.” One of the steps
outlined to accomplish this was “(i)ntegrating malnutrition screening and treatment into the
development of evidence-based care models, such as intervention strategies to improve patient
care transitions.”
Malnutrition is a patient safety risk, as those who are malnourished are more likely to
experience a healthcare acquired condition. An indication of the growing awareness of the
importance of malnutrition as a safety issue, malnutrition is one of the five patient safety risk
areas represented in the 2015 Leapfrog Group Hospital Survey. Malnutrition is linked to
increased rates of morbidity, increased incidence of healthcare acquired pressure ulcers and
infections, falls, delayed wound healing, and decreased respiratory and cardiac function, poorer
outcomes for chronic lung diseases, increased risk of cardiovascular and gastrointestinal
disorders, reduced physical function, and development of nosocomial infections. In an
epidemiologic analysis of 887,189 major surgery cases drawn from the Healthcare Cost and
Utilization Project (HCUP) Nationwide Inpatient Sample (NIS), malnutrition was associated with
an increased risk of severe events. Patients with malnutrition were four times more likely to
develop pressure ulcers, two times more likely to develop surgical site infections, 16 times
more likely to develop intravascular device infections, and five times more likely to develop
catheter-associated urinary tract infections. 7 Because of the link between malnutrition and
healthcare-acquired infections, there has been a recent call for healthcare policy change to
address the issue.8
Identifying patients who are malnourished or at-risk of malnutrition is vital because, in addition
to poor clinical and health outcomes, it can increase healthcare resource utilization and costs.
Research documents malnourished older adults make more visits to physicians, hospitals and
emergency rooms. Malnourished or at-risk patients can continue to worsen through an
inpatient stay, which may also lead to increased costs. Generally, care transition programs are
limited in their inclusion of nutrition-specific recommendations and practices. Studies show
that malnutrition, as a contributing factor to post-hospital syndrome can increase a patient’s
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risk for a 30-day readmission, often for reasons other than the original diagnosis.9 Malnutrition
care is an important part of patient-centered care. According to a recent survey by the National
Academy on an Aging Society, “Americans are aware that malnutrition can impact older adult
health and independence, and they want to learn more about how to identify and treat this
problem.” Further, a report on the survey quotes Vice Admiral Vivek Murthy, MD, MBA, U.S.
Surgeon General’s statement at the 2015 White House Conference on Aging, where he
explained “The way to build the foundation for a stronger America is to create a culture of
prevention that has three pillars to it—strong and healthy nutrition…physical activity,
and…emotional and mental well-being. We have to build and support and sustain those pillars
if we want to create a culture of prevention.” 10
Malnutrition is Preventable
While malnutrition is a prevalent and potentially costly problem, it is also preventable.
Effective and timely screening is essential to help providers make accurate diagnoses and early
nutrition interventions have been shown to substantially reduce readmission rates, 11,12,13 as
well as complication rates, length of stay, cost of care, and in some cases, mortality. 14
Nutrition intervention is a low-risk, low-cost clinical strategy to help improve the quality of
hospital care and care transitions. Prompt nutrition intervention can significantly improve
patient outcomes, with:
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28% decrease in avoidable readmissions,15
25% reduction in pressure ulcer incidence,16
14% fewer overall complications,17
Reduced average length of stay of approximately 2 days,18,19
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Decreased mortality 20,21,22,23,24,25 and
Improved quality of life. 26,27,28,29,30,31

Recommendation for Malnutrition Quality Measures for Future Hospital IQR and VBP
Programs
Early identification of Medicare beneficiaries at risk for malnutrition, prompt nutrition
intervention and implementation of an effective care transition plan for patients diagnosed as
malnourished or at risk of malnutrition are critical to help reduce morbidity, mortality, and
costs. Despite guidelines and standards, there are variations in malnutrition care that can
negatively impact time to nutrition intervention and care coordination.
While people may be at-risk or become malnourished in any setting, the trigger of a
hospitalization can exacerbate and accelerate malnutrition and the risk of malnutrition.
Hospitalization provides an opportunity for immediate intervention by the care team with
timely (1) screening, assessment, diagnosis and nutrition intervention; (2) execution of nutriti on
care plan upon admission through discharge; and (3) care coordination to home or other postacute care sites.32
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De Novo Malnutrition eCQMs for CMS Consideration for IQR and VBP
The Academy of Nutrition and Dietetics has partnered with Avalere Health and a Technical
Expert Panel to develop de novo malnutrition electronic clinical quality measures (eCQMs)
following the CMS Blueprint for Measure Development. The eCQMs were submitted the CMS
Measures Under Consideration (MUC) List in July 2016. 33 To support quality improvement and
implementation of optimal malnutrition care the Malnutrition Quality Improvement Initiative
(MQII) has developed a multi-disciplinary toolkit that will be available later this year.34
DefeatMalnutrition.Today appreciates CMS’ consideration to adopt this malnutrition measure
set as soon as feasible for subsequent Hospital IQR and VBP programs.
Long-Term Care Hospital Quality Reporting Measures
We also recommend considering malnutrition care quality measures for consideration in Long
Term Care Hospital Quality Reporting. Malnutrition is not only a patient safety risk for
hospitalized patients, it can negatively impact patient outcomes in any healthcare setting. The
Coalition supports the proposed Impact Act Measure “Transfer of Health Information and care
preferences when an individual transitions” and recommends CMS include nutritional status
and a nutrition care plan in this transfer of health information for patients, caregivers and
medical providers. In previous rule-making CMS agreed that malnutrition is an important
quality measure concept for the LTCH setting.35 We recommend that CMS adopt a
malnutrition-related quality measure in the LTCH QRP as soon as feasible. Early identification
of Medicare beneficiaries at risk for malnutrition, prompt nutrition intervention and
implementation of an effective care transition plan for patients diagnosed as malnourished or
at risk of malnutrition are critical to improve outcomes and patient safety by reducing
complications such as infections, falls, and pressure ulcers.
We appreciate your consideration of our comments. Please feel free to contact us at
info@defeatmalnutrition.today if you have any questions or if you need any additional
information.

Sincerely,

DefeatMalnutrition.Today
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